A NOTE OF THANKS

Please note that blue bins are in place near the Civic Center and Academy Street Extension which allows you to bring ONLY your good used, clean clothing, handbags, belts, shoes, sneakers, blankets, draperies, sheets, towels and clean stuffed animals. The bins have been put in place by the Adirondack Clothing Co. It is revenue from these donated items that has proven to be a wonderful source of income for the stage. We appreciate your support in this fundraiser.

The stage committee thanks everyone for your continued support both with your donations and attending the events. Thank you also goes to Calvin Castine for taping our performances. Donations from Posts 912 American Legion, Legion Auxiliary, and Sons of the Legion are appreciated. A special thank you to the RP Village Employees for their help and dedication in making these events possible. Appreciation goes out to everyone who helped with our publicity by allowing us to display posters, in local newspaper articles, write-ups in local church bulletins and Donna Robert for spreading the word on facebook and email. Thanks to Heather Casey and Elaine Cloutier for the art work.

The Samuel de Champlain Center Stage was built in 2009 and made possible with funds received from the New York State Department of Environmental Conservation, Environmental Protection Agency, as well as, many local businesses and organizations that so generously donated funds toward this project.

Stage committee: Nancy Baker - 518-297-3035
Penny Treggett - 518-297-4014
Cecilia Robert - 518-297-7392
Dennis Roberts - 518-297-7251
Mary Racicot - 518-297-2403
SAMUEL DE CHAMPLAIN CENTER STAGE

It is with great pleasure that the Center Stage Committee welcomes you to the 2019 entertainment season.

All events are planned for Thursday evenings and will begin at 6:30 p.m. The Stage Committee proudly presents these programs free and are open to the public.

We will be holding a 50/50 raffle each week.

No alcohol, pets or smoking is permitted on the grounds of the Civic Center. Please turn off all cell phones.

In the event of inclement weather, performances will be held on the same evening in the Rouses Point Civic Center.

Please bring a lawn chair or blanket for your comfort to enjoy the performance.

Tammy’s Lunch Box from West Chazy will once again provide refreshments. You will get to enjoy new items on the menu.

SUMMER 2019 PROGRAM SERIES

June 27: Strawhatters — This local group will perform several musical selections including show music, ragtime, jazz and marches. This North Country band has been providing music for our listening pleasure for several years.

July 4: No Performance

July 11: Adirondack Regional Theatre — Tom Lavin Director — Willy Wonka, Jr. — is a timeless story of a world-famous candy man and his quest to find an heir. This fun filled musical and story adventure was adapted in 1964 from Charlie and the Candy Factory by Roald Dahl

July 18: Beartracks — Tom Venne, Julie Venne-Hogan, Harry Ralph, Dr. Steve Light. Founded in 2004, this new group to our stage will delight you with several renditions from their recorded albums of bluegrass and traditional country.

July 25: Country Living Entertainment with Larry Ebare performing classic country, Rock and New Country spanning 7 decades. His music will be geared around our Veterans and the North Country Honor Flight.

August 1: BBJ Band with Bruce Patenaude, Bill Jock, Jeff Larche - this local band returns to the stage to perform a variety of music including country, blues and jazz.

August 8: Merriloons The Clown — Mary Ann Vicaro has been entertaining kids in the New Jersey and tri-state area for over 20 years. She brings smiles to children of all ages with balloon animals, magic shows, face painting and many more activities.

August 15: The Duo 1 — John S. Seiden, along with Neil Wright, is returning to the stage, with a variety of tunes. As John notes, “A little bit of everything.”

August 22: Fulton’s Folly — Steve Fulton – Donald Vicaro – You will once again enjoy song from the 60’s 70’s, 80’s and 90’s. You know all the words — so sing along Fleetwood Mac, Eagles, James Taylor, Steve Miller, Queen